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Public Consultation
did you know?

Banish the post-Christmas blues with an informal chat with
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HS2 Ltd held an information event at Brackley town hall on
3rd November. Experts were available to talk to and raise
concerns with and maps, plans and an animated video of the
proposed line was available to watch. If you were unable to
attend, the video can be viewed either via the website
www.gov.uk (put hs2 phase one fly-through in your search
engine) on You Tube, again put hs2 route video in your search
engine and you will get there. The parish council also has a
set of maps should you wish to view them.

NEW Community Website
Our current website provider is looking to wind down his
services and therefore we have to replace the current
Evenley Parish Council website. We are looking to create a
new community website that would not only provide parish
and council information but also provide facilities for clubs,
local business and groups to promote their activities, events
and services.
We are seeking feedback on what you would like to see on
such a website; what do you want to find out? When the
shop is open? What is the next bin collection? What’s on at
the village Hall? Please contact your Parish Councillors or
our clerk@evenleypc.org.uk and let us know your thoughts.
Also do you have a club you would like to promote or a
business service in the village that you would like to
advertise on a village community website? Please get
in touch to register your interest.

Christmas Church Services

your new councillors in Evenley village hall on Friday 15

January 2016 between 6pm and 9pm. We know many
villagers would like to see more village-wide events held on
the green and this is your chance to come and give us your
views on this or any other issue. There will be no
presentations, or question and answer formality, just your
chance to come and swap ideas, raise issues, get involved
or just meet other villagers.
Please get in touch to register
your interest or turn up on the night.

6 December 6pm Taize Worship Advent Communion
th
13 December 11am Family Communion and Baptism
th
20 December 3pm Family Service Readings and Carols
25th December 10am All Age Service

Christmas Tree

Evenley village has a new Parish Council. In September, chair,
Alan Thornhill, vice-chair Mike Bosher and Denise Stevens
resigned and in October, due to family commitments Jill Kelly
also resigned. For six weeks or so this left new-chair Jean
Morgan and Cathy Ellis and Lisa Proffitt holding the fort. They
have now been joined by Mike Baul, Nic Hamblin, Jeff-PeytonBruhl and recently Spencer Burnham.
At a recent
extraordinary meeting, Jean thanked Alan for his stewardship
and Mike for his lengthy and full service to the village. At the
council meeting on 9th November Jean described Jill as “kind,
caring and calm,” and said she would be sadly missed. Denise
has served on the council previously and has very kindly
agreed to continue to support the village by taking on the role
of flag warden, ensuring our union flag and village flag are
flown alongside the village hall as appropriate.

Contact Us



Have a comment to make, issue to discuss or idea to put
forward? Then please contact the parish council.
Responsibilities have been allocated as follows, but any
councillor will be glad to act as a first port of call.

No Internet??
Stay informed

Astwick vale Church Services at St Georges Church, Evenley
th

Thanks to our Councillors

The Parish Council appreciates that not everyone has access
to the internet and via computers.
Copies of minutes,
agendas ahead of meetings and important parish council
notices are now available to read on the noticeboards at The
Red Lion, our village shop and of course on the notice board
outside the village hall.

Thank you to Mr & Mrs Whiteley of Hall Farm Evenley for once
again supplying a magnificent Christmas tree for the village
from Evenley wood garden. www.evenleywoodgarden.co.uk

Jean Morgan (Chair) 703317 HS2, emergency planning,
tourism Cathy Ellis 308568 Village green, grass cutting,
verges and trees Jeff Peyton-Bruhl 706351, Village hall, Nic
Hamblin pocket park, Lisa Proffit 841904, Planning,
allotments, lighting and HS2, Spencer Burnham 843973
Michael Baul 706895 Internal controls councillor, website and
financials. Our clerk is Kirsty Buttle 01295 275372
clerk@evenleypc.org.uk
Clr John Townsend, District Councillor South Northants
john.townsend@southnorthants.gov.uk
Clr Ron Sawbridge MBE, County Councillor Northamptonshire
RSawbridge@northamptonshire.gov.uk

th

Printed with thanks to our sponsors

2016 Meetings

18 January
th
4 April
th
4 July
5th September

th

7 March
th
16 May
th
18 July
th
7 November

All parishioners are welcome and may
contribute at the start of each meeting.

Your Village Your Plan?
If you live in the parish, by now you will have received a
SWOT (strength and weaknesses….) paper through your
door. The parish council is putting together a clear and
focussed three year plan and needs your help. The council
represents the village and will use your money to improve,
replace, repair or prevent issues that affect us here in
Evenley. To make sure its efforts and money is going in
the right direction, strengths and weaknesses evaluate the
present situation, while opportunities and threats relate to
the future.
The SWOT analysis will give the
Parish Council a good all-round
view of the village’s current and
likely future position. Gaining
an all-round view is vital because
our policies in one area will
potentially impact
on other areas.
It will also help us to prioritise action on issues for which
we are responsible (for example, The Green) or are able to
exercise influence (the A43 roundabout) and set a budget
to best allocate the precept and funds in line with agreed
priorities.
We are holding a public consultation
on Friday 15 January 2016
from 6pm to provide the chance
to review our first draft plan;
we would be delighted if you could
come and share a glass of wine with
us; In the meantime please let us
have your feedback on our SWOT
via councillors or our
clerk@evenley.pc.org.uk and
there is a box in the shop or pub
for your ideas.
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Our Safari Supper
Over fifty villagers enjoyed great food, great company and
great fun last month in aid of our Church, St George’s. Starting
with pre-dinner drinks in the candle-lit church, guests visited
several homes around the village moving between courses
before enjoying coffee and fudge at Rectory Farmhouse.

FILM CLUB

With the kind support of Brackley-based Faccenda Group and
all the hosts and helpers, the evening raised £2,100.

On Monday 7th December, Evenley
Film Club with be showing a great
family movie: Paddington
In case you don’t know the story; A brilliant comedy,
Paddington tells the story of a young Peruvian bear
who travels to London in search of a home. Finding
himself lost and alone at Paddington Station, he meets
the kindly Brown family, who offer him a temporary
haven. It stars Hugh Bonneville, Sally Hawkins and the
wonderful Julie Walters. Doors open at 8pm and as
this is the Christmas special, mince pies, mulled wine
and, marmalade sandwiches will of course be served.

Remembering Evenley
Residents

Evenley Village Shop
Jose’s fudge, Christmas plants, speciality chutneys and jams are
just a few of the seasonal surprises on sale at our favourite
village shop to pick up whilst you post your packages to lovedones; before the last posting dates below!
10 Dec
16 Dec
19 Dec
23 Dec

Australia
14 Dec Central Europe
Spain/Portugal 18 Dec Benelux
UK 2nd Class
21 Dec UK 1st Class
Special UK delivery

Evenley Bus Timetables
Updated timetables are available at Evenley Village Shop and
on Evenley Residents Association Facebook page

Christmas Bin Collections
Don’t Forget:
There will not be a collection on
Thursday 25th December.
Put your blue bin and food caddy out
on Monday 21st December instead.
(There is no green bin collection w/c 21st or 28th December)

Salt Bins
Although we are enjoying mild weather conditions,
should temperatures plummet, please remember
that there are strategically-placed salt bins around
the village for use on our public highways. Some of
these bins have seen better days, and when
emptied, your parish council will look at replacing
them as appropriate. Salt for private driveways can
be bought at Bagforce on the Charlton Rd.

Evenley residents who fought for their country were
remembered in a service lead by the curate Shemil
Mathew on Sunday 8th November. Villagers gathered at
the war memorial to pause for thought whilst parish
councillor Jean Morgan laid a wreath on behalf of Evenley.
Residents also kindly donated to the charity Combat Stress.

Lights ON in Evenley
Evenley will soon be shining so bright, astronauts will need
sunglasses. For the Red Lion pub is bedecked with a mass
of festive lights ready for a family Christmas lights
‘Extravaganza’ on Saturday 5th December. The big
switch on is at 6pm and there will be live music, a seasonal
barbecue and an extravagant raffle. It’s all in aid of the
Warwickshire and Northamptonshire Air Ambulance, a
charity very close to Paul and Angie Crompton’s hearts.
Also from 1st December, the Red Lion will be serving its
very festive Christmas menu; call 703469 to book or check
out http://www.redlionevenley.com for further details.

Cricket Club
Burns Night
Evenley Cricket Club will be
holding is now annual Burns Night
supper on Friday

2016.

22nd January

Enjoy a traditional,
delicious Burns supper, with
speeches and Scottish dancing all
washed down with a suitable
tipple! Tickets are £42 each and
available from Kim Golding on
01280 703400.

